
Negro questions that Time will Answer 
The ignorance 
of white people 
brought 
us here 
The fear 
from white people 
Kept us 
slaves 
The hatred 
from wh ite people 
raped 
our women 
The hypocrisy 
of white people 
tned to 
restrict us 
from 
learning 
Now tell 
me 
why shou ld 
I respect 
a culture 
that clearly does 
not respect 
me 
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Why are 
we told 
not to 
forget 
the horrors 
of Hiroshima, 
Pearl Harbo r, 
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and the Holocaust? , 
but I'm 
called 
a complainer 
If I mention 
my ancestors 
were sold 
as livestock 
to be traded , 
Is it fair 
for neo
hippy 
anglo teens 
to grow 
dreadlocks 
Hear 
Rap 
and Reggae 
music 
W/OUl 

knOWing 
the struggle 
behind 
the cul tu re? , 
How many 
more 
times 
must 
\\Ie 
hear liberated 
white people 
say 
we "need 
to come together"?, 
but only on 
their terms 
and as long 
as we don 't leave 
au r ghettoes 
to integrate t~ir schools 
what is 
the purpose 
of white 
people 
seeing 
African-Americans 
In positive 
roles 
when they 
can't comprehend 
that most 
of us 
are not 
on welfare?, 
Do we 
as African 
Amer'lcans 
need 
to hear 
"How far 
we've come"?, 
when we 've 
come as 
far as 
wh ite people 
say we 've come 
And white 
people 
wonder 
why 
"we're so 
angry" 
Wouldn 't 
you be? 
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"NEGRO QUESTIONS THAT TIME WILL ANSWER" 
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Evergreen to 
fulfill promise of 
third world 
feminist faculty 
by Derek Birnie 

CPJ Staff Reporter 

On Wednesday, the group responsible for 
se lecting a third world feminist faculty 
member met for the first time. The members 
of third world feminist studies subcommittee 
uf Lhe facu lty hiring DTF met to es tablish an 
agenda for eva luating the pool of applicants as 
t9 recommend the two most qualified, 

This meeting comes at the end of several 
years of efforts to establish the position as a 
ro ntinuing part of I he Evergreen curriculum. 

As ea rly as 1990, th e Women of Color 
Coalition identified the presence of a facu lty 
member with expertise in this area as one of a 
list of demands for the campus. 

In 1992, the temporary, or "v isiting" 
~ t atus of faculty member and third world 
feminis t instructor Sunera Thunarni prompted 
the faculty to take up the issue . In addition to 
recommending the two-year retention of 
Thunami, they resolved: 

"Because there is a pressing need in the 
curriculum. the faculty should create a 
permanent position in 'Third World Feminist 
St udies' and conduct a national sea rch. The 
Wumen of Color Coalition should be involved 
and consulted in writing the description of thi s 
position." 

Several factors have since kept this frum 
happening, Thunami left Evergreen before the 
completion of her two years to take a position 
as the head of the largest women's organizaLion 
ill Canada. A two-year hiring freeze prevented 
the hiring of any facult), fur continuing 
positions - onl), visilin g fa culty were 
permitLl'd. 

This year a conLinu ing position in Third 
Wurld feminist Studies was placed on the 
Deans' prioritized hiring list. The position was 
<ldvertised lasl fa ll. Positions 011 th l' li st get 
filled based on their placen1l'nt, esLab lished by 
the Deans in urder of priorily. BeGlUse of its 
placement un the list, some observers recently 
expressed Ihe concern that this position may 
not be filled due to a limited allocation of 
funds. 

"The list is dynamic," said Academic 
Dean Jose Gomez, "and th e Third World 
feminist position has been moving up .. . I 
would he very surprised if this position was not 
filled ." According to Gomez, the position is 
currently prioritized fourteenth on the hiring 
list. 

A number of factors influencl' the order 
of priorit iza li on, These incl ude budget 
restrictions handed down by the legislature: 
recent retirements, resignations or olher 
departures of faculty member s holding 
"essential" positions; and unique year to year 
curriculum needs. 

Faculty member Zahid Shariff noted that 
student and faculty demand are primary 
influences in determining the original hiring 

see Third World page 3 
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Taking advantage of the Spring air, four men streaked acr,oss Red Square Wednesday. 

• Alternative Housing 

Friends of WHAT to construct house Key Services: 
existing to 
help you 
jump barriers 

by Ethan Espie 

CPJ Slalf Writer 

Most of us know the tale of the three little 
pigs, who had differing opinions of how to uuild :1 
house, two of whom met an il! fate at the hands (ur 
rather, the breath) uf a hungry wolfwho blew down 
their houses-one of which was built with straw and 
one of which was built with sticks, In recent years , 
however, a few home builders in the United States 
and uther pa rts of the world ha ve realized the 
potential of constructing homes with straw bales. 
some of whom h<lve coined the motto, "the first lit III' 
pig was right." 

On Sa turday March 5, a group of studenls 
as~oc iat ed \\'ith I h(' Wa~hington Ilollse of 

Apprupriate Technulogy (W HAT) progralll will 
construcl Ihe \\"all\ of a straw bale house in Red 
Squa re. Ilwill rt'main in place for arprO):imatl'iy a 
week as an exhib it of the simple ye t efficicnt 
elegance of a straw bale building. Thl' WHAT 
program/contract hopes to use straw to en'nlua lly 
hui ld an appropri ate technology hous(' on the 
Evergreen campus. 

Much of the planning and designing uf the 
structure will be dunt' by Larry Santoyo, a land use 
planner and cer tifi l'd permacu lt ure desigller. 
Santoyo is presenti ng th ese ski ll s of his Lo the 
El'ergreen comm unity in the form of a paid 

see WHAT page 3 
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New leader to chair NAACP 

Wh il t' Fi nancial Aid prograll1~ 
are s uppo~l'd lu help stlldl'nt~ 

overcollle financia l h,lrriers tn higher 
education, th e TRIO programs are 
there 10 help students Ol't' rCunlt' 
dass, socia l :1I1U cu ltural barrit'r~, 

Myrlie Evers-Williams -
Myrlie Evers-W illiams was elected as the new 

chair of th e Na ti onal Association fo r the 
Adva ncement of Colored People (NAACP) on 
Sa turday feb, lB . 

She is the first woman chair of the oldest civil 
rights organization in the country although 
wome n accounl for 6S percenl of the 
organization's membership, 

Evers-Williams has been best known as the 
widow of murdered civil rights leader Medger 
Evers. Twice a ll -white juries were deadlocked over 
the murder charges agai nst white-supremacist 
Byron de la Beckwilh in the '60s , For 30 years, 
Evers-Williams crusaded to bring about justice and 
finally in 1993, de la Beckwilh WilS convicted of murder. 

She says in the book I Dream a World, "In 
the barrel of racism, Mississippi was at the 
bottom ... I know what it is like to be in court and 
wa Lch the man accused of murdering your 
husband and watch the Governor of Mississippi 
walk in, sit down, shakl> hands and proudly slap 
the accused man on the back," 

According to the Washington Post, Evers
Wi lliams intends to steer the NAACP back to a 

• We love graffiti, page 3 

• Been caught stealing?, 
page 4 

more moderate, mainstream course and try to 
recruit younger members. 

She replaces William F. Gibson, NAACP 
cha ir for 10 years after a ll egaliuns he 
misappropriated thousands ofN AACP dollars 
for personal gain . ., , 

- Compiled by Naomi Ishisaka 

TESC 

S lud l' nt ~ ill tht'~l' programs art' 
ahou t [(lUr tim'es li kel ier than oth er 
sludl'nh frolll ~ ill1il a r backgrounlb 
III rece ive a coll ege uegrel'. 

lien' lln l·alllpus. WI' hal l' t \\'11 

rl'dera lh rUlld l'd TR IO prugr;lln, . 
Llp\\'ard Buund (L"urrt'n tl l' \nll"~ing 
wilh tit) area high 'cholll ~ Iudl' nl\ 

prepare for higher rd ucati on) and 
KEY (Kl'ep En han cing Your,('lf ) 
St'fI' ic t's - whi ch helping :WlI 
EvergreL'n ,Iudenl\ I\ilh aradl'l llil' 
and person;] 1 ad l·ising. free lut llf"lng, 
career ('xplor<ll ioh and Fin<lnci ;iI :\id 
('ullnsl'iing, all10ng other thing' , 

"(KEY Ser\'i c t'~) a ~\l'" \\ hl'll ' 
you need hl'lp ," ,aid ]'\;I[;I,h ;1 
Cot lin gham , a fir't -year . fir'l 
genera tion ~tud('nt from Seallle , 
"They bring up all th l'~e option, lilal 
you ha\'c Ihat ~ ' llli didn'l knOll 
abuul." 

Thi s Saturday, reb, 25. i, the 
30th :lnnivl'rsary of Naliona l TRIU 
Day. In honor of that, IOda~' in lill' 
CAB, Upward Bound a nd KEY 
Services will have a lable tll talk tll 
you, . 
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NEWS BRIEFS . Edited by Dawn Hanson 

EVERGREEN Graffiti artist finds space on Comm Bldg. 
New tele-registration in 
effect Spring quarter 

The nell' tele pholle registr<ltion sys tem. Eve rgree n 
:\ulllmatic Registrat ion System (EARS), will be in efTec t for 
Spring. 

The Registration and Records officE' strongly encourages 
IUU to read all the inse rts carefully. They contain information 
IUU will need to use the new tel rphone registration sys tem 
properly. as w!:'11 as wherr to obtain add itional assistance for 
\'llUr regis tration. 

In add ition. volullteers are still needed to test the new 
telephone registration sys tem. Stop by Registration. first fl oor 
l.ibrary. for mon' information . 

Parking,c()sts m.aY 
increase next y~ar 

In 1991, a DTF was created to examine existh1g 
parking regulations, special pernrits,dtations, etc. . 

Recommendations have now been made to change 
existing parking regulations .. 

1) lncrease in parking permit fees 
• Annual Permit .Now: $54 Proposed: $75 
• Daily Permit Now: $.75 Proposed: $1.00 
• Quarterly Now: $22 Proposed: $25 

2) Increases in parking violation charges 
• No valid permit Now: $5 . Proposed: $10 
• Ovenime parking Now: $5 . Proposed: $10 
• Improper p!)sition Now: $5 Proposed: $10 

Disability parking, bus zone parking \illd fire-lane 
parking fines would increase from $15.to $25 .. 

These -changes are the result of increased cost of 
maintenance:' 

3) A provl$ion would be added to allow Parking 
enforcement the regulated use of a wheel lock device for 
impounding a vehicle in place. This would replace the 
necessity of physically towing a vehicle away during 
impound. 

You can comment on these proposed changes you in 
writing, by E-mail, or voice mail to; 

Jodi Woodall 
Parking Supervisor 
Seminar Bldg. Suite 2150 TESC 
Olympia, 98515 
866-6000 x6131 
E-mail: woodallj@elwha.evergrecn.cdu 

Kobe relief fund effort 
raises nearly $1000 

The Kobe relieffund raising monl'Y for Kob~ ea rthquake 
victims has proved a succcss. 

Thl' fund. which raised Illoney th rough bake sa les and a 
dona ti on account . raised $87S.69. 

The money has alrrady been sen t to the Japan-America 
Society of Washington. 

If you would like to make a donation. ca ll : 
Japan-America Society of Washington 
(206) 623-7900 

Peace Center offers 
nonviolence training 

The Evergn'L'n P~aCl' Ce nt er is spoll~oring a Cree 
1HII1l'i0ll'nceldirect ;Icl illntrainingoll Sunday. Feb. 2!i. ,tarl ing 
at l :()O pill in CAB 1111. 

This training will {lxm on t he application oCn lJnvinlL'nce 
and direct act ion to politi cal and l'1'l'ryday Si lllali()lls. It will be 
facililatl'd by two WOJl1en ac til ' i~ts with Yl'ars oCexpcrience in 
nonl'ioll' llce training with peace. juslice and fore~t protl'ftion 
campaigns. 

The workshop will cover consensus decision·making and 

Friday, February 10 
1601: Fire alarlll in R-Donn caused by 
the fumes a~,ociated wi th th ~ 
incineration of an olefln ·ba sed 
illurninant. 

home to come to Evergreen. The juvenile 
was apprehended and loaded on a bus back 
to Sea ttl e. 

Wednesday, February 15 
0601: Traffic accident near the Mod 
entrance. 

Saturday, February 11 
094;' : Commun icat ion Bui lding\ 
emergency phone was triggered. There 
lI'a, no rc\pon~('. 
2022: Non - re~ident juveniles reported 
on the 9th noor of A-dorm. 
204;': Vehicu lar accident near our 
Parkway. No injuries. non-b locking. 

Sunday, February 12 
1100: Campus dosed due to haza rdous 
conditiom. I \ 'O() J fool 
2!UG: The parent~ of a juvenile ca ll ed 
th e ~('curity office to notify \ecuri ty that 
th eir child ilia} have run away from 

Monday, February 13 
1730: Two suspicious propll' at the CAB 
rash machine. 
1930: Mis~ing person from a campsite on 
Evergreen property reported. The person 
was latter found. Secu rity used this 
opportunity to remind the ca mpers of the 
habitation policy. 
2046: fire alarm in C-Dorm. Yep. burnt 
food. 

Tuesday, February 14 
I 155: Car sl olen Crom Sea tile recovered on 
Sunset Beach Drive. 
1624: A person slipped on ice on the 
walkway between the Campus Recreation 
Center and the Dorms. 
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1844: A stol en car from Vancouver, 
Washington. was recovered on th e 
Evergreen Parkway, after t he driver drove 
it into to the meridian ditch. 
2236: A person was trapped in an 
elevator in Lab I. but they're out now. 

Thursday, February 16 · 
0049: Evergreen officers assisted County 
Deputies with a person in Coopers Glen 
Apartments who slashed their wrists. 
0935: A person was injured dancing in 
the Communications Lab Building. 
1100: A person injured their ankle in the 
CRC after leaping gracefu lly and landing 
grotesquely, on someone r ise. 
1844: A person with a possible broken 
leg in the eRe. 

The door closest to C -lot of the 
Communications Building was 
vi,lndalized over the weekend of Feb 11 . 

Facilities spends over 20 hours per 
week removing such graffiti. 

Is this really necessary? 

affi nity groups, role playing with (pseudo·) violent escalation 
vs. non -violent de-escalation techniques. and lega lities. 

For morE' information con tact the Peace Center at x6098 
or drop by their office at Cr\13 320. 

OLYMPIA 

Colonel Cammermeyer 
to speak in Olympia 

Colonel Margarethe Cammermeyerwill speak in Olympia 
March 15, at the Quality Inn Westwater. 

She is the highes t-ranking officer to challenge the ban 
aga inst homosexuals in the military. Cammermeyer began her 
military ca reer in 1965. She served in the Vietnam War and 
was the Veteran's Administration's 1985 Nurse of the Year and 
Chief Nurse of the Washington State National Guard . It was 

during the ques tioning to become t he na tion's chief Illilitar), 
nurse in 1992 that she disclosed that she was a lesbian and was 
t hen honorably discharged. 

After a long cO ll rt battle c()ntesting the discharge. 
Call1lllermc),l'r was rein~tat cd int o the Nat ioll<ll Guard. The 
United Sta tes governmcn t is noll' appea ling. Today. 
Camml'rmcyer i~ ~erv ing as a clinica l nursr speciali st for the 
Washington Na lional Guard. In addition, as ,I civilian she is a 
clinical nurse specialist at t he American Lake Administrat ion 
Medica l Center in Tacoma. 

Tickets are $20 and can be obtained by calling 491-0603 
or 923-0217. Proceeds from the event go to the Thurston Coun ty 
Coalition of Washington Citizens for Fairness - Hands OfT 
Washington . 

THURSTON CO. 

Lead~.rship program for 
Thurston County 

L.eadership Thurston Coun ty is looking for individuals 
eager to enhance their leadership potential and use it for the 
long-te rm benefit of the community. 

The nine-mont h comprehensive program sta rts in 
September with a two-day retreat, fo llowed by all-day, once-a
month sessions ca lled Challenge Days. Class members do prep 
work for each Challenge Day and work on a community project. 

The deadline for app lica tions is March 31, 1995. 
Approx ima tely 30 individuals will be selected , with 
announcement of the "Class 0['96" by June 1. Tuition is $1250 
and covers all expencies. 

A community reception will be held Thursday, Feb. 23, 
fro m 5:30 to 7 pm at the Worthington Center to ta lk about the 
program. 

For more information ca ll the program at 357-3362. 

NEWS 

Join the 3rd floor fun Clearcut 
A~ermath 

EPIC screens "Cold Blood: The 
Massacre of East Timor" Monday, 
Feb. 28, 7 pm in LH3. F9110wing the 
film, Chris Magoulas of the East 
Timor Action Network, based in 
Seattle will speak on the US role in 
the genocide in East Timor. 

On Wednesday, the NSA will 
show "Paha Sapa" and "Warrior" at 
7 pm in LH3 or LHl. 

Also, the Olympia Lesbian and 
Gay International Film Festival will 
hold a general meeting on Monday 
night at 6 pm in the lounge of the 3rd 
floor of the COM Bldg to plan spring 
festival. 

Live performances this week 
range from raucous punk to 
contemplative folk . Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday nights the 
Express ive Arts host a dance 
showcase in the Experimental 
Theater ($ 3-5). See the ~Scent of 
Melrose, - a one act play, on Sunday 
and Monday nights at (free). Next 
Tuesday at noon, S & A productions 
converts the CAB lobby into Cafe 
Verde for an American folk music 
performance by Dev Singh. 

Folks interested in cu ltural 
id entity of the Irish may want to 
attend the free lecture ~History of the 

Gaelic Language- Thursday, Feb. 23, 
7 pm in CAB 110. 

Then, Friday at noon, the NSA 
will host Arvol Looking Horse, a 
Native American speaker, to speak in 
the Library Lobby. 

Friday night. SPAZ host a clay 
workshop. Two one-hour sessions 
will be held, from 7-8 pm and 8-9 pm. 
with a capacity for 20 students in 
each. Call x6412 for details. 

Sunday afte rnoon, the Peace 
Center will hos t a four -hour 
workshop on Non-Violence. 
Beginning at 1 pm in CAB 110. 

Contribute a notebook and 
pencil to LI SRON MAX (The 
Painted Monkey), a workshop for 
indigenous chi ldren on low income 
families in San Cristobal de las Casas. 
Drop them by EPIC in the 3rd fl oor 
of the CAB or call at x6144. cD 

After days of protests 
by Evergreen community 
members and legal 
delays, the HaukWeli 
Land Company began 
logging the area next to 
the Cooper's Glen 
Apartment Complex. 

Forty-three students 
were arrested in an 
attempt to stop the 
company's logging. 

After civil 
disobedience and other 
forms of protesting 
failed, ten acres of 
second growth forest 
were logged, excepting a 
35 foot buffer around 
th ree sides of the land, 

- photo by David Scheer 
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priorities passed on to the Deans 
by the faculty. "In many cases the 
overall composition of the student 
body has yielded positive results." 

He said that this approach to 
determining priorities also has 
drawbacks. One is that interests 

. that are already represented in the 
curriculum tend to continue to be 
represented: Relatively newer in
terests, such as the Third World . 
Feminist Studies pOsition,· have a 
harder time gaining representa
tion in the curriculum. 

Some students, notably 
members of the Women of Color 
Coalition and EPIC, had been col
lecting signatures on petitions. 
They are seeking to establish per
manent status of the position as 
the top priority. 

The membership of the sub
committee for hiring for the posi
tion includes faculty members Pe-

ter Bohmer, Stephanie Coontz, 
Russ Fox, Ratna ' Roy, Gail 
Tremblay, Sarah Williams and Fred 
Dube, who is also on the main Hir
ingDTF. 

As of Tuesday, Gomez said 
only one student expressed inter
est in the hiring process, EPIC co
ordinator Mona·Chopra. 

"It's about time," said 
Chopra, adding that she would 
gladly participate and was sure that 
she could find more students who 
could invest in the process. 

''I'm not sure I should be 
thanking anyone right now. There 
was a big hole in the curriculum 
that's long overdue in being fiUed," 
Chopra said. She added that there 
were other deficiencies as well, d t
ing a call for a Middle Eastern Stud
ies expert, whose proponents face 
a similar process in realizing their 
hopes .• 

workshop. It will begin with an ex
tensive lecture session during the 
afternoon and evening of Friday the 
4, and will culminate with hands-on 
participation in the construction the 
following day.' The workshop will 
cost $50 for students and $150 for 
non-students; however. if S&A 
should decide to fund part of it , the 
student price might be slightly re
duced. Please contact Kirk Hanson 
at 352-6509 for further information 
regar9ing the workshop. 

Building with straw bales is 
actually not a very new practice . 
Many pioneer communities in Ne
braska and other parts of the plains 
states built homes out of straw bales 
from the mid-1800s through the 
early part of this century. In the 
1920s. the practice died out, but in 
recent years has been revived by 
thqse who choose to build homes in 
a cheap, fast. low-resource manner. 

"Why build with straw?" one 
might ask. 
first of all , 

March 3-12, 1995 straw is incred
ibly insu latory. 
Most conven
tional stud-

KJR Live Broadcast Kickoff Friday. Mar J 
Raftm. 2pm . lpm 

KIOK Snow Sculpture Party laturday. Mar 4 
Cash awards and prizes galore' 

CM Powder 8 Contest laturday. Mar 4 
Prizes 

Coed Snow Volleyball Tourney lunday. Har I 
Prizes 

KNDD 107.7 $10.77 Day friday. Mar 10 

Tour de Ski Fun Race & Party lalurday. Mar II 
& lunday. Mar 11 

SnoGolf Tournament lalUrday. Mar II 
9 hours of fun and prizes' & lunday. Mar 11 

LIVE MUSIC EVERY FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHT!!! 

Reggae and Funk at the Cookhouse. 

( 2;, Jt. 
'jj'" 

Crystal Mountain Resort 
Call 1-360·665-2165 to register. 

or for more information! 

frame houses have walls with R-val
ues of 15 to 20. Most straw bale 
walls have an R-value of 50 or more. 
e R" refers to the wall's ability to re
sist heat.) 

Also. straw bale houses can be 
constructed very fast. While the in
tern al workings of the · hou se 
(plumbing, electricity, etc.) take as 
long as they do in a regular house, 
the walls of a straw bale house go up 
very fast. Typically, a crew of a few 
people can assemble the walls of a 
straw bale house in a few days. 

Most of all. straw is an agricul
tural by-product whi(h cannol be 
used. Most types of straw (an not be 
composted because of th eir high 
silica content and are consequen tly 
burned every year. Straw in pro
duced in all fifty states and every 
province of Canada. As the prices 
of wood products continue to soar. 
straw bale houses make alli he more 
sense with regard to resource avail
abili ty. 

Many conn'rns abound con
cerning this practice: "Are th ey 
structurally sound'?" "What about 
rodents?" "What about moisture. 
what about fire?" 

St ra I'.' ba Ie ho uses a re very 
structurally sound. Once the walls 
are stacked, held down with either 
cables and /or rebar, and th en 
capped wi t h a roof, they are as strong 
as any ordinary house. There are sev
eral straw bale houses in the United 
States which have been standing for 
a hundred years or longer. 

Rodents are sometimes a prob
lem with straw bale houses, but ro
dents are a problem in any house. 
Once the straw walls are covered 
with chicken wire and a thick layer 
of stucco. they are highly rodent-re
sistant. 

Moisture and fire are problems 
but , onc(' aga in. no more sO than in 
any ordinary house. Beca use of how 
tightly·packed st raw bales are. they 
take a long time to burn . w_hen and 
if the fire does penetrate the stucco. 

Many concerns and fac tors arr 
to be weighed in the construction of 
~traw ball' houses. but similar con
ce rns affec t the building of all ~ t ruc
tures . The WHAT program and 
Larry Santllyo intend to delllon~1 ra il' 
to the public just how simple t hl' 
st raw method can be. cD) 
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Campus Burglaries: Who pays the price? 
by Lyn Iverson 

CPJ SflI/llVrirer 

TEse stuoents III a\' nllll' add 
rep lac!'ment costs of stolen goods to the 
gruwing list of ways that their tuition and state 
taxes are being spent. Two months ago, nearly 
$-10,000 dollars worth of electronic equipment 
lias stolen from TESC\ COIlllllun ications 
I)uilding. Doesn't insuranc(' cover that? No t at 
TESe. What can Evergreen do to prevent thest' 
<ldded costs? Basic crime prevention seems to 
be the only wl'apon available to Public Safety 
and the Evergreen community. 

TESC is considered self-insured,lIIeaning 
that anything stolen from campus must be 
replaced with funds already present in the 
budget. 

"What's frustrating abo ut thi s is 
thaL..we're using equipment money that was 
set aside for other things to replace equipment 
that was sto lell ," said Performing Arts 
Coordinator, Charlotte Tiencken-Wooldridge. 

Associate Vice President for Academic 
Budgeting and Financial Planning, Karen 
VVynkoop, sa id that funds curren tly being used 
to replace equipment in the Communications 
Building are from a general academic division 
fund that serves several programs. Due to the 
burglary, replatement of the Communications 
Building equipment has been moved higher up 
on the priority list for funding, pushing other 
program requests further down. 

Executive Vice President for Finance and 
Administration, Les Puree, noted that TESC's 
self-ins ured policy with Risk Management is a 
standard option, and is common practi(~ 
among state schools. He added that TESC is 
cur rently looking in to the possibility of 

Analysis 

obtaining insurance specifically to cover the 
high number of personal computers on 
campus. 

What good is the possibility of fu tu re 
coverage to a st ude_nt who will be in a program 
that cannot acquire a VCR because there were 
five stolen from the Comm unications Bui ld
ing? How about the staff and faculty members 
who put in applications for a personal com

concurrently - the burglary has been moved 
down in priority status. 

"You grt to a point where you can only 
work leads so much and then you're wasting 
your time if you continue going back to the 
same spot. You 've just got to hope that 
somebody is going to give you the break that 
you need," said a frustrated Savage. So far, the 
bauly needed break has not ),et come. 

Meanwhi le, the focus has been placed on 
protecting the newly replaced equipment in 
the Communications Building. New lock and 
key systems have been installed in the Com-

munications puter thi s year, and 
stood a good 
chance of getting 
equipm en t, but 

In many theft cases at TESC, Building since the 
burglary, and a simi
lar process is being 

undertak e n 
throughout the 
campus, 

the victim has made the 
they have been 
moved lower 

--- ------
crime possible by leaving 

down in priori ty 
because six com
puters were stulen 
in the Decrmber 
burglary? 

doors unlocked or being too The 
new keys are 
different from 
the old ones, 

- - ---- ------

trusting and not questioning 

Future possi
bilities won't help 

someone in the area that he which looked 
similar to every· 
day house keys. 

--- - ---- ---

those being affected now. In 
these days of seemingly per-

or .sh~doesn!!~~og~ize. 

petual budget cuts, possibilities may not be 
enough to help students or programs of the 
future either. 

So what can be done? Most of what can 
be done is being, or has been done, It's ca lled 
prevention. Public Safety Sergeant , Larry 
Savage, is heading the investigation of the 
Communications Building burglary. 

As a result of a lack ofleads and personnel 
to aid in investigations - Savage is 
investiga ting at least four other criminal cases 

"First of 
all. the keys are huge and heavy. They cannot 
be copied," sa id Tiencken-Wooldridge. They 
also have the words "do not duplicate" prill ted 
on them, just in case, Persons with key access 
must now also have separate keys to enter the 
building and to enter rooms inside the build
ing as opposed to a master key that opens all 
doors in the bui ld ing, The r I' 
have been changes in late nigh t access to the 
building as well. Tiencken-Wooldridg(> de
scribed some of the added precautions being 

The lot of a CPJ editor: Mon. 3 pm: intense anxiety. A 
demonstration is brewing in Red 

Tues. 5 pm: Intense soul searching, Square and you can't find . 
anyone willing to find out what's 
going on and write about it . 

Shou Id you pri nt a letter that says 
something offensive even though it's her 
constitutional right to say it? 

Thurs.2 am: Intense 
debate. Should you really 
have used that word In 
that headline? 

Wed. midnight: Intense deliberation. If 
you put that illustration next to that opinion 
piece will the writer feel that the illustration 
devalues the message I 

taken : "We're really limiting the amount of 
time that a student can be in the building, And 
we're really careful about making sure that we 
know who these people are." In addit ion, ev
eryone is required to be out of the building by 
2 am, and Public Safety performs a wa lk
through to make sure no one is inside at that' 
time. 

In many theft cases at TESC, the crime 
was made possible by leaving doors unlocked, 
or being too trusting and not questioning 
someone in the area that he or she doesn't 
recognize. This does not seem to be the case in 
the Communications Bui lding burglary, 
however, as there were safety precautions in 
plae at the time of the burglary. 

According to Savage, Jacinta McKoy, the 
Communications Building Manager and 
Scheduler, is the only building manager to have 
a student security staff member helping to 
secure the building, Student serurity staff 
checks doors at night to make sure they are 
locked, and ascerta ins whe ther th e people 
remaining in the building have reason to be in 
the building and are signed up for late night 
access. 

The Communications Building burglary 
illustrates that Evergreen is not secure from 
crime, It is up to all of its community members 
to be prepared, to take reasonabll' precautions, 

Charlotte Tiencken-Wooldridge best 
sums it up when she said, "This is the first time 
that something of this magnitude has 
happened on this campus ... [It[ is amazing, I 
think, that we've gotten away with it for this 
long. There's this attitude that we're sa fe and 
that everything's fine and nobody's going to 
bother us, but that's not true. We do have to 
be more careful and more aware." • 

Friday: Intense attempts to explain why in the world you decided the 
things you decided on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

You gotta love it. 
If you do, maybe you're the 

next CPJ editor 
Applications, along with a job description and qualification requirements for 

Cooper Point Journal Editor in Chief 1995-1996, are available in ' the CPJ 
(CAB 316) from advisor Dianne Co'nrad x6054. 

Deadline: 1 pm Friday March 3, 1995 
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COLUMNS edited by: Derek Birnie I 
Responsibility & Power/Oisempowered & Irresponsible 

You have probably noticed that there is 
no student government on this campus. It is 
remarkable that a public school such as Ever
green has no democratically elected superstruc
ture to embody and reflect student concerns. 
For aU the official talk about preparing students 
for the future and wanting them to participate 
in an optimal educational process, student rep
resentation is notable by its absence, 

It is my belief that many of the more 
troublesome phenomena at Evergreen can be 
traced in whole or part to the absence of a rep
resentative student organization. I have per
sonally heard comments from students that 
indicate that they do not feel a sense of partici
pation or ownership in the life of Evergreen. 
Shortly before writing this column, I noticed 
that the large-screen, colorTY in my dorm was 
no longer connected via a safety cable to the 
wall: someone had severed it. Part of the cable 
was lying in the middle of the floor, in a room 
full of students who seemed utterly oblivious 
to this fact. When I remarked upon this, and 
got up to report it to Public Safety, one person 

Write your own news! 
CPJ Story meetings are 
Tuesdays 4:30 pm in 

CAB 316. Please attend. 

~tS:SJtS:SJ~~~~ 

g .1,; - Tarot ReadIngs. ~ 
Htrbs. Oils, fl' 

Incenst, ~ 
BlhalllS. fl' ~g Brooms. music. Q 

Books, :Jewell'l. fl' 
and mOlt... ~ 

~ 11 cilM - 6 PIM Mott. fhru'Sat. fl' 
Q 60. S. CoIulftbla (~O] Jst-+M9 ~ 

3JtS:J:~~~~~~ 

"J'or Goa lias not given u.s a spirit of 
fear, but of power ana of Cove ana of 
a souna minaN 

-lJ 1:7 

NEW LOCATION 

~
. , .: , 

. ' ~ . t 
• I 

,.l-\UV$ArJD 
c.~NeS 
t=V'JVNS 

AND FURNITURE 

Fine, locally crafted furniture .. ·. 
planet.friendly design solutions .. . 
certified organic futons , .. 

416 CAPITOL WAY· OLYMPIA, WA 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • (206)357.&464 

spoke up: "Hey mao, if someone steals the TY, 
they'll just have to buy us another one, .. This 
person - and the passive multitude getting 
its nightly dose ofThe Simpsons - exhibited 
the mirror opposite of the power/responsibil
ity connection: powerlessness/irresponsibil
ity, 

] wonder how often the feelings ofindif

that prevail both at Evergreen and in the world 
outside its borders. Many persons discover, 
upon graduating from Evergreen and entering 
into full-time work and life beyond academia, 
that the absence of government at a college can 
in its effects very much resemble the presence 
of government in American society. In circum
stances where governmental presence and ab
. sence seem substanference and antago

nism towards "them" 
have translated into 
theft at the Bookstore, 
vandalism around the 
campus, an tisocial be
havior in Housing, and 
academic indifference. 
It would be hard to be
lieve there are not at 
least some degree of 

HELL' ~ RAISER 
• • 

tively the same, the 
best to be hoped for is 
that those who rule 
will at least be benign, 
ifnot benevolent. This 
stunted form of hope 
is the unhealthy off
spring of powerless
ness: the future off
spring of this inad

THE FIFTH COLUMNIST 

I DAN RAPHAEL I 
connection between feelings of powerlessness 
and abandonment of personal responsibility 
towards self and othrrs. 

Ironically, this situation actually does 
"prepare" students for the real world, albeit in 
an unfortunate way. The dearth of real power, 
the inability to be widr\y heard, and the evis
ceration of democracy's substance are lessons 

('quate parent is apathy. Does this piet ure seem 
familiar? 

It is a cliche that naturr abhors a vacuum. 
and that cliche seems to apply in the power dy
namics of human life. Where anomie, cyni
cism, and apathy describe the vacuum, a pro
cession of seemingly pointless destructivenrss, 
gas-and-matches ex tremism, and censorship of 

dissenting viewpoints will rush in to fill the 
void where meaningful involvement could 
have been. In a space where the inevitable frus
trations of democracy could be experienced 
and viewed, lessons might be learned that 
would not merely reinforce futility. Strong de
mocracy does not result from instructing 
people via' the example of being ruled by an 
unelected caste. Noblesse oblige does not equal 
democracy, and is not an adequate basis for 
conducting public life. There can be no ad
equate substitute for real power. 

Evergreen needs a st udent government. 
I say this notwithstanding the farcica l aspect~ 
of student governments on some other cam
puses. Well , then ... can we. the vanguard of the 
Politically Correct, do better? Are we prepared 
to go where no Geouuck has ever gone before? 

In any institution with pretensions of 
claiming to teach and preach democratic prin
ciples, power must reside in the hands of the 
people. Most of the people at a college are stu
dents, It is the height (or depth) of irony that it 
is necessary to advoca te "puwer to the people" 
at The Evergreen State College. Can you spell 
democracy, neighbor'! 

P R INC I P L E S I I / SOL ~ [) RET IRE .\1 E 0: TIN \ ' EST I 1'\ G 

F or fast re lief from the nagging ache ,:F.,taxes, 
we recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs are 

tax-deferred annuities designed to help build 
additional assets-money that can help make the 
difference between living and living well after your 
working years are over. 

Contributions to your SRAs are deducted from 
your salary on a pre-tax basis, That lowers your 
current taxable income, so you start saving on taxes 
right away. What's more , any earnings on your 
SRAs are a lso tax-deferred unti l you receive them 
as income , That can make a big difference in how 
painful your tax bill is every year. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it .... 

As the nation's largest retirement system, we 
offe r a wide range of allocation choices - from 
TIAA's traditional annuity, with its gua ,-antees of 
principal and interest, to the seven diversified 
invest ment accounts of CREF's variable annuity. 
What's more , our expenses are vcry low,o which 
mean s more of your money goes toward imprm·ing 
your Future Financial health. 

To find out more, call our planning specialists a t 
1 800842-2888. We'll se nd you a complete SRA 
information kit, plus a free slide-calculator that 
shows you how much SRAs can lower yo,,/, taxes. 

C" l1 today-it couldn't hurt. 

.s',wJtlNJ d P/lf1r:, h"f/lrrlltU /Vllli '.1/ Alii/I."",,!, 1994; Lipptr An .tlyli cOiI I Services. Inc., l.J'pptr-'hfr'f/"r,,· Alltl~vr,;· /" n,r", 11194 (Qu.lrft'lly ). CREF 
certificatel are dislributed by TIM·CREF Individu .. l and InuiluTional Services. Inc. For mlJre complc:ee informat1on. incllld1n5 chotrgu ;,ncl upenses. 

call 1 800·842·2733. ext. 5509 for 01 CREF prospect us. Re.d the: prolpc:.ctUIJ ca refully before you l1'Wcsl or se nd money. 
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• Evergreen 

The Evergreen Sociaf Contract 

Members of the community must exercise the rights accorded them to voice their 

upinions with respect to basic matters of policy and other issues. The Evergreen 

community will support the right of its members, individually or in groups, to express 

ideas, judgements, and opinions in speech or writings . 

S&A Board completes student survey 
by Dante Salvatierra 

S&A Bnard Coordill l/ {/Jr 

This month till' S&A Board and the S&A 
Offi ce co mpleted the first student ac ti vities 
\lJfvey since 1987. Beginning in late Dl'cember, 
.wn SU[l'(>\'S \\'t're \ ellt out to a random 
\election ot:fulltime students. The goal of th e 
\ un'!'v accordin g to the cove r letter is to. 
"bcili late the proper allocation of your student 
actil'ity fees alld to inform yo ur student groups 
on hoI\' to ~erl'e you bett er." In til(' past student 
group coo r d in a t o r ~ and the S&A B O~If J 

dec ided things on a "gut fe eling" of ~ tud ent 
nl'cJ~. 

The most i nt ('fe~ ling result s came from 
ques tions dea li ng with a p robab l ~ Int crc it y 
Tra l l ~i t bus subsid:' and in t(> rcollegiate sport s. 
l)f Ilw 109 ~un'el'\ re turned. an l' nthus i a~tic 
ti l perc('nt \UPport ,UIIll' type of bu, , ubsiJI·. 
2:{ percen t markeJ uncert ain and 17 perren I 
Illarhrd . "no." Afte r Ilt'ar in g abuu t the,l' 
rl',u l t~ till> S&A Boa rJ hea rd <I II in forma l 
IHl" ,'nt :lti'lI) from an IT represe ll tat il·c 
rl'~al' dillg the flnallcial n'pl'ITussillns inl'olving 
:1 hus subsidl' for Eve rgreen. Pn·li lll in ary 
di ;i1 ngue i ~ con tin uing and more resea rch 
nrl'd\ to be don!:' . S&A Boa rd membe rs 
expressed optimism for a trial ofa bus subsiJy 
program beginning in the fall of 199b. 

The sur\,f)' recipients were also against 
addit iunal fund s for more int ercollegiate 
\ports, Only 20 perce nt ma rked "yes, " 43 

• Middle East 

perce nt marked "no" and 37 percent were 
uncertain. Of those who marked "yes" only a 
(ew included a suggestion of a sport. Among 
those mentioned, rugby seenied to be the most 
popular. An additional blow to Intercollegiate 
sports came in the question whic-h asked what 
services should be increased at the Campus 
Recreation Center. Only 10 students marked, 
"Int ercollegiate Sport s" as a service to be 
increased. According to this survey, "Health 
and Fitn ess Programs", "Dance and Ballet". 
and "Outdoor Pursuits" would increase their 
priori t y Jt the CRC if recipients had their way. 

As fa r as student activities in general. the 
survey returns comlTlunicated the des ire for 
more films, plays , concerts, art sholl'S and 
lec tures in that order. Recipients also felt that 
events that emphasized art and aest hetics were 
mos t att enda ble. Ent ertainm ent an d 
politically oriented event s were also ~ ignificant 
in wh at studenb wan t to see. 

The sun'l'y alsu looked at ti l(' logisti cal 
(;lC t or~ ()f~t udent act il 'itie\ programming. The 
bes t times for student s to att end events oft en 
var>' acco rdin g tu where th ey li ve. There 
seemed to be tendencv for commuter students 
to prefer eve nt s t'hat occ urred ciuring 
lun chtim e or jus t afte r five pm . Ove ra ll 
ho\\'ever. students preferred Friday nights 
between 7-9 pm at th e beginning of each 
quarter. Surprisingly eva l week was also time 
wh en student s had enough time to go to 
el'ents, however the very end of a quarter (8th 
- lOt h week) were ve ry unpopular. The best 

TESC ignores important 
Islamic cultural holiday 
by J. Linnea Wolf 

Mid.East Resource Cenler Co-coord inator 

Th ere is perh aps no br tt er time to 
3ddress Evergreen's lack of cultu ral di versity 
than du r ing th e Islami c holy month of 
Ramadan. As many of yuu are aware. thi s 
cam pus h a~ I'irtual ly ignored the cul t ure~, 

politi cs . re ligions. and peoples of the Middle 
Eas t. We have f3l ulty to teach Soviet Studies, 
facu lt y to rrprr~rnt Ireland. and tac ulty to 
cover al most (,I'ery other cornrr of the world. 
bu t there is NO ' ONE at The Eve rgreen 
State College whu i ~ qualified to teach 
:\ ti clJl e Easte rn ~ tudi es. Is this a 
[('\ LIlt of th e Eve rgree n 
commu nit y accepting th e 
~ t e r eo t ypl' of a wo man
hating Arab terrorist? (O h. 
110 .. . we don 't ~ t t' r eotyp e 

herl' at our haven of multi
cultural appreciati on .) Then 
I ~I\k: Why don' t 1\'(' study 
t hl' "cradle of civili za tion" 
and its Illodern influence on 
thl' politica l economy of the 
re\t of I he worl d? 

If 11'1' view the lack of 
Midd le Ea,tern \I uJ ies as 
\i mply an oversig ht on 

Arabs, Persians and other' Middle Easterners 
will be visible memb ers of th e Eve rgreen 
community. In the meantime. I hope to raise 
awareness of some issues that concern these 
"invisible" people. 

Fe bruary began the Islamic holy month 
of Ra madan. Practiced throughout the world 

• 
I • 

by 1/5 of the world 's 
population. Ram adan 
is a time for fas ting, 
se lf· refl ecti on. and 
spiritu al growth . 
Muslims abstain fro m 
all food and drink be
twee n th e hours of 
sunrise and suns et 
during these 30 days . 
It is believed that fast
in g teaches one self 
cont rol, unselfishlless, 
and a grea ter reliance 
0 11 Allah (rat her than 
wo rldl y solu tions). 
Fasting is designed to 
emphas ize th e pos i
ti ve qualities of all 
Muslims and con-
cludes with a large ce l
eb rati on of food, 
prayer and praise. 

beha lf of the cn ll ege. then Outline of a mosque using 
1I0\\' is t he time to make a the arabic word "Allah" 

I encourage any
one who is interested 
in Islam and/or the 
Middle East to contact chang€'. We can; .ot expect 

peop le~ of all uackgrounds 
tll fec i accep ted here if we do nof take the ti me 
to under~ t and their cult ure (poss ible 
explanation for the pa thetica ll ), low number of 
Middle Eastern students at Evergreen). 

It i~ the underrepresenta tion of Middle 
La~ t erners that has led to a Caucasian author 
addressing the impo rtance of the Middle East 
in the (PI I hope th at someday Muslims, 

the Evergreen Middle ~as t Resource Center at 
x6749 (CAB 320) 

'\'V hile much of our energy is spent try
ing to get Middle Eastern studies included in 
the curricu lum at Evergreen, we are also orga
nizing a fil m series, crea ting delega tions to at
tend Middle Eastern events, and eating great 
Middle Eastern food! salaam alaikum (may 
peace be unto you) 
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way to publicize events seemed to be through 
the campus' bulletin boards and the CPj. KAOS 
and the internet on the other hand did not act 
as a communications services as far as the 
campus goes. 

Unfortunately the survey also identified 
how uninformed many students are and how 
little they participate in the campus' actiyities. 
Many students were confused between the 
capabilities of the Student Activities Office in 
improving administrative and academic life. Of 
the 109 surveys returned only 35 marked ways 
in which they were active in the campus' 
governance process and stlldent activities. Of 
these 35, the majority were active via one of 
the <la-plus student organi zation s. 

Finall y thr survey gave stud ent s th e 
opportunit y to identify wh o they we re . 78 
percent live either in campus housing, Cooper's 
Glen Apartment s and the Olympia Area , but a 
signifi cant 18 percent livr outside ofThurston 
Counl )'. 

Almost halfofth r recipients were not old 
enough to drink legally but 18 percent were 
ol'er the age of 29. It seems as if wo men IV(' re 
more Iikel), to return surveys as 63 percent of 
the surveys were fro m women. Only 10 percent 
of th e stud ent s idt'ntified th at th r )' were 
students of color or of a mixed ethnicity. 

The complete results of the survey are 
kept in the S&A Board office in CAB 320. If 
anyone has any questions regarding the survey 
or any issues dealing with Student Activiti es 
they can call x6221. 

• Sports 

~ 61%support : 
..",..,.., 23% uncertain .. 

. 17% do notsupport , 

"~ Additional funds for sports: 
~ ~ 

;0 20% support 
, 43% do not support 

.. , 37% were uncertain, t 
Favorite activities (in order): 

films 
plays 

concerts 
art shows 

lectures 

Desired meetings times: 
Commuter students

lunchtimes and near 5:00 pm 
Overall-

7:00 to 9:00 pm on Fridays 

Favored communications tool: 
the Cooper Point Journal 

and campus bulletin boards. 

109 students responded to the S&A survey. 
Pick up complete results in CAB 320. 

C-. ,.' 

SWlmmi'ng G~o'du:c~s J~:st 
'keep ge,tting .better 
by Sarah Applegate 

Assistant Swim Coach 

most TESC qualifYing swims ever, and JJlr'-" 

will likely quality this upComi.IlS ~aturday. 
. Team recorlisC1lsoJell thi$' W~k~nd. 

Krisiie Capp broketecords in the SO and 200 
Five months of intense training paid off freestyle (26.75 and :2.:07,90), Milu Karp 

for the Swimming Geoducks this past broke her own record in the 100 backstroke 
weekend at the Pacific Northwest Atb1etic . (1:Q5.05), and tile men1; 4OO 'med!~irelay 
ConferenceSwinfChamplonships. Virtually broke their own recotdfor the second time 
all Geoduck sy,immers sWam lifetime best - this season, Many swimmers ate" close to 
times in -ar least-olie e~ent/ · - - ' otberrecords and the swimmers have more 

For the first time- in four years, " meets_to better their timei a'~irthe 'tea~ 
Evergreen had four swim!l1ers finish in the recbr<,tS. : ' " 
top eight, which is very impressive since two Buoying the team's enthusiasm and 
of the stro.J1gest NAJA swim teams in the energy were all of the lifetime best swims 
nation, University of.Puget Sound and done Over the weekend. Examples of the 
Simon Fraser Vniversity,,are in the PNWAC ·. strong swims were Tara 1I1urphy-in the 500 
conference. . yard freestyle, 6:52,54; Joy Sales in the 100 

The grueling three day swim meet in freestyle, 1:03.40; Ainos Elias in the 100 
~Ilensburg really showca~ed the backstroke, 1:00.99; Ingtid ,Sellberg in the 
unprovements the team has made this year, 2()() individual medley, 2:58.50; Eli&!' Legge 
with the team earning more team points . in the 100 breaststroke, 1:27.10; Dan Falk in 
than ever before, and qualifying an the 100 breaststroke, 1:11,70; Tammi 
additional four individual events for NAJA Anderson in the SDfree, 31.65;JessiFinch in 
Nationals to be held in Texas in two weeks. the 100 butterfly, 1:29.94; Tristan Fields in 

Both Blue Peetz, placing ,5th and the 200 free, 2:20.65; Heather Downes in the 
Garren Oura, placing 6tll, made National 100 breast, 1:19.69; Jason Fergu.son in ' the 
cuts in the 100 yard breaststroke with times 100 free, 51.90: Andrew Ackerman in the 100 
of 1:01.51 and 1.:02,63, which repr~nt two breast, 1:06.85: Kayo Oligby in the 100 free, 
second drops for them. Peetz also qualified 52.50; and Nate Mahoney in the 1650 yard \ 
in his 200 yard breaststroke with a 2:16,84, freestyle with a time of 18:47.61_As Amos 
Oura is dose to National ~tandards in the Elias said, "We done good.' . 
200 breaststroke with his lifetime best time All these fantastic swims demonstrate 
of2:19.62. the depth and capabilities of our growing ! 

James Carsner placed 9th andquallfied !ESC swim team, and this Saturday Feb. 18, ., 
for Nationals in the 50 yard freestyle with his at 1 pm at d!e TESC pool. ~here will be one 
personal best of 21.94, The men will be final regular season ~'WiilUneet. with Central 
swimming yet another relay at Nationals Wasb~ngtQn UniveJ;sity and. Westem 
down in San Antonio; the 400 yard medley Washington University invited to (:ompete. 
relay (Amos Elias, Garren Oura, Bl~ Peetz '. More team records tirf expf(tedJo bt 
and James Carsner) qualified with a time of broken and even l1lor'eswimmers ¥e hoping ! 

3:51.14. ,. to ~each National qualifying t!mes. Please'] 
Th'ese swims bring the total number of come out and support these swimmers....,. it ; 

Evergreen swims at Nationals to eleven, the ' promises til be a very exciting swim meet 

) 

Constitution of the State of Washington 

Article 1 § 5 FREEDOM OF SPEECH 

Every person may freely speak, write and publish on all 

subjects, being responsible for the abuse of that right. 

-by Kristopher 6rannon 

• Comics Page 

Catholic finds Loeb offensi"e 

1 , 
. ~ 

Dear Cooper Point Journal, 
I found the cartoon by Jonah ILoeb) to 

be offensive. I am proud to be a Catholic. That 
such an anti-Christian cartoon is in the same 
issue as celebrating Black History Month is 
curious. Most African Americans are 
Christian , and millions of African Americans 
read the Bible daily. 

I am simply asking him as a fellow human 
being to honor diversity and stop the mean 
spirited cartoons. 

Certainly Christians throughout history 
have not lived up to the precepts of Jesus but 
most of us try our best I will be praying for 
Jonah and everyone at Evergreen. 

The Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. was of 
course a fervent Christian, and accepted Jesus 
Christ as his personal savior. Same with the 
Rev, Jesse Jackson. 

So many voters have left the Democratic 
Party because our religious beliefs are beli t tied 
by so many leftists. 

Let 's all honor diversity and work 
together to make a better world. 

Jonah is obviously a very talented 
cartoonist , I support his First Amendment 

. rights to print whatever he wants, 

The Cooper Poinr Journal is 
direc{ed. sraffed. wrilfen, edited and 
disrributed by (he srudenrs enrolled 
atThe Evergreen Stare College, who 
are so{ely responsible and liable for 
{he production and conrent of the 

newspaper {IIo agent of {he college 
may infringe upon the presl 
freedom of the Cooper Pomt 

Journal or Its srudent l raff 

Evergreens members live under 
a special set of nghrs and 

responsibilities, foremosr among 
which IS thar of enJoymg rhe 

freedom ro explore ideas ond to 
discuss their explorations in both 

speech and print. Borh instirulional 
and individual censarship areal 

vonance with this basiC freedom 

Submissions are due Monday 
ar Noon prior ro publication, and 

are preferably received on 3.5' 
diskette in either WordPerfect or 
Microsoft Word formats. E-mali 

submlssiOI15 are now also 
acceptable. 

Alilubmimol15 must have the 

God bless you, 
Tom Kenstowic.z 
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author's real name and valid Dianne Conrad 
telephone number. 

Congress ShRall makeeno la~w re~~ecti~~tUi~~ est~bB~shme:J~~!~i!eh;io~ 
r rJ th re 0 r ; 

. p .e .e e , 
and to petition the go nment for a redress of grievances. 

• Columns Page 

Language use, inaccessibility 
hurts columnist's message 
Dear Nomy, 

This is a response to your article titled , 
"Yeah, duh ... like whatever dude." The article 
was an answer to a letter and a man whom you 
never identifY. No one except you and he know , 
what you talked about in the first half of your 
column. What drew our attention was when 
you say you want to address, "the race and class 
implications of this whole issue." You don't say 
what your issue is but the issue in the last part 
of the article becomes whether "academic type 
of writing" threatens enough to be a form of 
resistance. 

You use the term "traditJonal white 
middle class language" interchangeably with 
"academic type of writing". This could be 
accurate since academia didn't evolve throughout 
the world from a white middle class. In your 
analysis of the "race and class implications of 
an issue" you should define your terms because 
races and cla sses are diverse . Acad emic 
language defines its terms because it is possihle 
to broadly interpret language . 

You say that you don't use "heady and 
theoretical " language ill your co lumn because 

• Forum 

it is less threatening. However part of your style 
is to use incorrect grammar. Is your race and 
classes issue an implication that people who 
are not white and middle class don't know how 
to use correct grammar? Thi s is an unfair 
stereotype heard frequently. 

You may not use academic language but 
you do use jargon that alienates more than 
academic language ever could because your 
definitions are inaccessible. Your jargon made 
it impossible to understand your article. The 
only term you define is "fucked-up" and we 
don't feel that term explain s wo rds like 
oppression, domination and marginalization. 
Because you don 't want to accommodate , you 
are inaccessible to many people with wh om 
you might want to communicate. Dialogue 
about ra ce and class iss ues in te res ts more 
people than puck ruck girl s, If your style only, 
"fits very nicely within that contex t" are yo ur 
int ention s rea ll y to subvert t i-fr dom inant 
paraJigl1l? 

Sincerel\', 
May Suinmer anJ Kathleen McConnell 

IINobody's life but your own" 
by Jay Rehnberg 
~-"------=---------
COllfriiJlllOr 

I just read that the best and perhaps only 
good writing anyone does is written about 
things they know about. Therefore bad 
writing, or shall I say mushy, wishy washy stuff 
is written when someone doesn 't know what 
s!he is talking about. I have written plenty of 
obscure, ego-inflating, basement dwelling, 
brick throwing things. as well as some things I 
liked. More often than not my writing quality 
has followed the above-stated rule, probably 
always. But what do people mean when they 
say 'things you know about '? Do I need a 
doctorate to have a qualified opinion? I think 
not. I think I just need a feeling. Who but 
myself is to say whether my feeling is honest 
and sincere enough to be written about? No 
one. I seems that the quality of my life could 
be hugely related to m)' being trut' to myself. 
being honest with myse lf, to lea rning to 
recogniz e when a feeling I have is eith er 
legitimately attached to a given situation in 
reality or is of my own self-serving ends. 

I was just walking alongSide a woman! 
student, I wanted to tell her that I hoped she 
felt safe with me walking next to her, having 
read about the rapes on/around campus , it 
makes me really sad, so I guess this is my 
chance to say it, only she has no idea it's her 
I'm talking about. I f('lt like she might get 
scared w~th som e stran ger startin g a 
conversation like that and let it slide. I have a 
friend who works at a psych iatric-type hospital 
in Portland, when I told him about some 
occurrences of molestations he said that the 
field sort of attracts people who migh t do shi t 
like that (not to slander people I presume are 
loving, nurturing souls who work in such 
places). Same with the escorts. Fuck 'em. I say 
people need to look out for people. I just hope 

this sort of thing doesn't happen aga in. and it 
doesn't have to, it doesn't. I would rather 
someone not trust me than for us to become 
friends if it means that persoll would know 
better in a given situation to trust someone 
who could not be trusted. I certainl), pray for a 
better tomorrow though. and a today. I w'lnt 
to deserve trust. It seems like a lot to ask. not 
of myself. but of others, but think of the 
alternatives. Isn't it worth mort' tu live a life 
worth dying for, free from fear and doubt , than 
never to live at all? Who knows. Ali I know is I 
believe in Cod, and if you shit on somebody, it 
will come back to you like bad gas . for real. 
Same thing if you get shit on . yours is the 
kingdom of heaven (Elij ah 62:46: 62 or 
somcthing),in that have patience, or 
something. Who knOllS, alii know is that guy 
needs peoples furgi veness, not necessarily their 
trust, and the lrss people allow his actions to 
negatively affect their lives in any way. be' it 
th rough fcar, or hat e. or lingering whatever. the 
worse thi s wh ole situati on becomes . 
unnecessarily. Maybe I would feel different if 
the roles were reversed in ~onH' way. but it s not 
any eas ier for me to forgive SOl1l eOll e fu r 
something than for anybody eise. ami vin'
versa, But screw me, I'm just some idiot that 
likes to write, you do as you p l ea ~ l'. I'm just 
saying the pain and bad feelings and all that 
doesn't necessa rily have to go on an d on, 
tomorrow is a brand new day. with l ·e\ t erd ~I\ · ... 
you know how it goes. Your tru~ t i ~ perhaps 
your most valuable ·commodity. if 1'01i aren't 
sure how to invest it . ca ll a brokC'r. \0 that the 
seeds you plant today ma), someday b lo~~om 

into a grand harvest or tll(' lift you \\i\h to l('aJ ! 
"C ircumstances dOIl 't Ill ake a Illa n (or 

woman as the cast llIav be), tlwy rel'('31 him ." 
(Kyfed from Re;1i Magic. a rad li ltl e ditty fro lll 
Dr. Wayne W. Oyer). Yo Mike , l (l luh luh 1111 ... 
Jer, what up? 

Our Forum and Response Pages exists to encourage robust public 
debate. Forum and Response submission represent the sole opinions 

of the authors and are not endorsed by the CPJ staff. 

• Priority is given toResponse letters under 450 words 
-Priority is given to Forum contributions under 600 IMJrds 

Please save in WordPerfect or Word and bring your submission 
to CAB 316 on a 3 1/4 /1 disk, Call x621.3 with questions. 
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On the' radio and out to help save t .he world:, it's Tony 
by Demian A. Parker 

Tony and I sat 
down shortly after 2 
pm. He was a little 
late, because of a 
conversation he had 
been sucked into 
abo ut one of his 
favor ite subjects, 
sCience. 

"It's kind of 
SOld ," Tony said, "the 
lack of interest in 
the sciences. Science 
is this hu ge 
tremendous 
discipline. There is 
not thi s goo d 
defin ition. It 's just a 
\l'ay of breaking 
things into 
categori es to make 
it eas ier to deal with 
the natural world." 

a "Blues Explosion" in 
the KAOS program 
guide), Tony has a 
public relations 
internship. 

"KAOS is a 
tremendous 
opportunity to 
develop new sk ills and 
learn about listening 
to other voices," Tony 
said. 

M y 
grandfather was 
involved in radio," he 
continued. "He was 
part owner of a radio 
station in Oruro, 
Bolivia around 1947 or 
'48. He was a radio 
journalist. While he 
was having lunch one 
day, someone on the 
air was saying bad 
things about the 

Every thing 
Toll\' does, he says, 
rela'tes to sc i en~e. 
"Next quarter I'm 
thinking of doing 

Tony Pelaez, showing the duality of government. Troops 
the self. photo by Pat Castaldo came in and smashed 

- - - - the equipment. He 
science journalism," said Tony. ''I've done 
illustration, but it's science illustration. I do 
science broadcasting." 

and his family had to flee the city." 

lie ha, strayed away from his radio 
sholl', rital Science, because of the time it 
took. And time is something he does not 
havt' a lot of this quarter. 

It always fascinates me that I took to 
radio. I wonder ifit was anything to do with 
my grandfather." he said. "And the funny 
thing is that I wouldn't have known it if I 
hadn't gone up to KAOS." 

Apart from introducing th e news on 
Thursday, and his show lIard Drire (ca lled 

The internship involves advertising 
and publicity for a non -profit organization 
that he helped create, Pangea Internation'll. 

BUT L E R U N V E R S 

L;\:DERG RAD UATE STUDIES IN 

GREAT BRITAIN 
AUSTRALIA 

IRELAND 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fully integrated study at British, Irish, 
Neul Zea land and Australian universities 

T y ' 

FALL OR SPRING SEMESTER • FULL YEAR 
INSTEP • SUMMER PROGRAM • INTERNSHIPS 

Stud \, .Ah road into rmll tio n Sl'ss io n 

Rqm:.':-- l 'nLati\ 'c: Ca r o l Carmod y 

D ell e Fr i day , Fe b. 24 

L()l dti o n : ll a m- 2 pm, C .A. B. Lo bb y 

h r i1!l1tH'r I nfi ) rn1.J11, n pk'a\t l\lntal t '! i ' U f St ud y ,-\r r' )iIJ () Ih lt~ l) n Li.1n1rU ';' 

, r Iht' IIi,fll '.f l · i< r " 1 ,Jy Ar,,';IU BUf le r L'n lwr<lty, 4nl\(l SUI1 <el Ave n ue 
InJ,.rI1, 'P< 11\ 1"-: 4 n~ I 'h Tt' l _l l i f 2H3·<il l /'1 o r 1181)O- 3f>tl ·h8'5 2 Exl Ci )3/'1 ' 
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"Pangea is devoted to the 
sciences and the arts," he said. 
"It's a way to build the marriage 
between the arts and sciences. 
They are much more interrelated 
than people realize." 

Right now, he is working on 
receiving grants for a trip to a 
Bolivian biosphere preserve. 
Eight other people will go with 
him to "help them publicize and 
promote the environment," Tony 
said. 

"And look for the pink 
dolphin," he joked. 

'Tm going to work on a 
naturalist guide book to the 
biosphere," he continued, "which 
is about the size of West Virginia. " 
The biosphere is there to keep the 
land secure from logging, 

Tony hard at work researchingin the S&A 
Offices. photo by Pat Castaldo 

The idea of the book is "everyone has a 
stake in the environment. Ifwe could go out 
into the wilderness and survive for two 
months, anyone can." 

There are plans for the book to be 
available as a CD-ROM, Tony said. "There 
would be a map, and yo u could click on the 
different regions on the map and ge t 
information on the animals and plant in that 
region. There would also be little pictures of 
the people on the trip, and you could click 
on the face and get a little journal entry or 
something by that person while they were in 
that region." 

YOU, there! 
Doing something interesting? We 
think you deserve a little credit. Why 
not give us a call and we'll do for you 
what we did for Tony there. I 

CAB 316 ' ~ .. . . , ...... 86~-6000x6213 J 

Fi ne Coffees 
of Unsurpassed 

Quality 

"Lifo's too short to drink bad coffee. " 
-Dick BatdorJ 

786-6717 

513 CAPITOL WAY 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 

Right now, Pangea International is 
planning to publish a journal of different 
news items. poetry and stories that have to 
do with the environment. 

To submit or get more information on 
Pangea I nternational write 1001 CoopE'r 
Point Road, Suite 14030, Olympia, WA 
98502; or fax 705-2735. 
Demian would like to interview YOU! 

I! '\ tlll ll· lm I Iorror Scopes. kiddil'\ 

Aries-Reach down deep. No, deeper. 
Taros-You will meet a cute Gemini. 
Gemini-Don 't trust the Tarus, okay? 
Cancer-Your vision will climax. 
Leo-Shine bright at midnight. 
Virg~ls it raining in your soul? 
libra-Wake up before yo u crash . 
Scorpi~How was your trip to hell? 
Sagittarius-My ho~v things change. 
Capricorn-Don't go back on honesty. 
Aquarius-Write a sequel to your love. 
Pisces-Sit and drink Pennyroal tca. 
Drain the life that's inside of ... 

-Pat Castaldo 
Dicllaced visiolwry 

Games • Maps • Pos te rs • Coffee 

i':\~a J:» 
\EJOOKc:1 

We're the largest 
Used Bookstore In town. 

Open Daily • Open Late 
M-Th tilS • Fri & Sat til9 

CAfE 

F~esh pizza) pasta) 
a",d othe ... specialtie.s f .. om 

0 .... wood f .. ed ave'" 
. N""f 

fo the 

1='ishbowl 
P .. b 

430 L.e.eiol'\ Wa~ 
357-7446 

. Sebadoh review: live 
by Cindy Laughlin 

I Saw Sebadoh a year and a half ago at 
Thekla (no, not an all ages show). After that 
show in Olympia, I went to the Rib Eye for 
Irish nachos with a couple of friends, and 
Jason, Lou and Eric of Sebadoh. We 
schmoozed with the big rock stars, who 
complained of their measly three stars their 
last ·album got in RolJing Stone. 

Lou Barlow, of Dinosaur Jr, fame, holds 
most of the creative control in Sebadoh. He 
appeared on MTV's 120 Minutes about six 
months ago, and recently on the cover of 
Option magazine with Liz Phair talking 
about low-fi recording. 

As soon as their t-shirt table was set up, 
I began prowling through the crowd, looking 
for those familiar faces. This 
time around, they had 
people selling their shirts 
for them. [ saw Lou outside 
the bathrooms. I 
mentioned to Lou this 
change, calling those 
salespeople "groupies." He 
through that was a pretty 
hars~ word for his friends 
that came along, making it 
possible to make lots of 
extra dough (Oops, now r 
feel like a geek). 

Wa and Boseman, Mt 
listed. But alas, Sebadoh 
is playing Library 4300 at 
TESC on Feb, 26. 

Fortunately, the 
Nile is all-ages. And those 
of us who wanted to 
drink got branded with a 
neon wristband in order 
to partake of $2 .75 
bottles of Budweiser. The 
Nile gives me a kind of homey feeling; the 
entrance is in the rear, 

The show was good. The songs range 
from ballads (sung by Lou) to the hard stuff 
(Jason), just so everyone would be happy. A 

boy danced in front of me 
wearing a Bauhaus t-shirt, and 
the biker gang in leather were 
moshing up near the front. 
(On a related note: Did you 
know that in Arizona there are 
biker Shriners? I saw them in 
a parade.) 

The only other change 
that was made from last year's 

I show was the addition of 
Sebadoh's very own sound 
guy. The sound sucked la st 
time, and there was a 

At the concert in Mesa 
(15 miles east of Phoenix), 
1 wondered if Lou 
remember me from that 
show in Olympia. "Oh, that 
show that nobody came 
to'(' was his reply. He 
remembered . that 
unfortunat e incident in 

The Guitanst, 
Lou Barlow, 

, noticeable improvement in 
sound quality. 

Overall, I like Sebadoh 
live. I just wish they wouldn't 
insist on playing the big rock 
star roll , which they seem to be 
in conflict with. They have to 

an inquisitive 
little tyke. 

which several underage scenesters were let 
in , th en promptly eighty-sixed (along with a 
friend of mine who let them in). 

Apparently Lou had to guard the girls' 
pott y si nce there wasn'!, one backstage. And 
Lou's girlfriend had to change out of her 
contacts after a ten-hour drive . "She's just 
getting used to the harshness of touring, 
having to use shitty 

have their Own bathroom 
backstage and charge $10 per 

person , yet they are too punk to have 
"groupies." Go figure. I'm glad this time they 
are playing for an all-ages group in Olympia. 
I hope the show is cheaper, so all of YOll ca n 
gyrate your bodies to the music without the 
pain in your wallet. 
Cindy wrote this [or old times' sake. 

bathrooms. " I assured him 
that if the · bathroom is 
good enough for all of us 
measly fans that's she'd 
survive. 

1 asked Lou is they 
were going to play in 
Olympia, because it wasn't 
listed on their tour t-shirt. 
!-Ie said the shirt was a 
joke, with such cities as 
Boring, Or; Kennewick, 

Sebadoh will be on-campus, 
Sunday Feb. 26 at 8 pm in Library 4300. 
Tickets are $5 advance (Rainy Day, Pas. 
4th, the Bookstore) or $7 at the door. It 
isn't just Sebadoh you'll be seeing either, 
Olympia's own GOD HEAD SILO and 
Unwoundwill be performing as well. 

Bf1GEL 
BROTHERS 

Bagel Bakery &; 
Saftdwi~h Slaop 

We 're baking your bagels right 
now with honey, No Sllgar 

We're in Capital Village between 
Ernst and Payless 
on Cooper Pt. Rd . 

QJ 

§ 352· 
"&3676 

Come see us: 
Mon through Fri - 7 to 7 

Sat- 8 to 6 
Sun - 8 to 5 

for a bagel. for a 
sandwi~h • for a dozen 

Bean 
Informed 

~~~~~ Traveller! 

Books • Maps • Gifts • Foreign 
Language Resources. Outdoor 
Recreation • Travel Accessories 

515 S. Washington, Olympia, WA 98501 
(206)357·6860 

THE 
PLEASANT 
PEASANT 

" '1Ie1Q ~-~~ 1i!ES7~ 

SPECIALIZING IN NATURAL 
VEGAN, VEGETARIAN AND 

I .-co; =- SEAFOOD -= 1 ,. :_ 

r>,.~ .. e,.~ .. eJe"._I*.t4 
"44u,lu, (36()) 7()5-3645 

AI·t.~ and Entcrtainll1cnt 

. Sebadoh review: recorded 
by Pat Castaldo 

There's this sign on 1-90 as you head 
west from Boston to the Amherst/ 
Northampton area - the valley - that 
reads, "Buckle up, for safety's sake." There's 
signs like this all the way from Boston to 
Seattle, they're federally mandated. There's 
something speCial about that near - valley 
sign though, it use to read differently. 

Replace "for safety's sake," with "it's 
the law," and you've just done what the 
voters of that commonwealth did in 1988-
voted to abolish the seat-belt law. 

Replace Lou Barlow as the bassist for 
Dinosaur Jr. and you've just done what J 
Mascis did in that commonwealth the same 
year.. 

Forget what you've read. Fuck what 
else you've heard. Sebadoh is not Dinosaur 
Jr. They're not even close. They're better. 

The trio currently consists of Barlow 
on guitar, Jason Loewenstein on bass and 
Bob Fay on drums. Four orthe songs on their 
recent release Bakesale (on the no\\' par t
Warner Bros. owned Sub-Pop label), have 
Eric Gaffney on drums. . 

The album Starts with Barl ow 
proclaiming possession of a "License to 
confuse" and near-ends with him 
explaining, "I need the drama mine to be as 
crazy as I seem." 

Sebadoh lives in that wacky world 
where honesty is equated with insanity. 

The liner notes of Bakesale have a 
sketch of a boy and girl in front of an 
airplane, they're holding hands, alilovey· 
davey. It's all too perfect. It's a clip-ait 
fantasy that never quite happens. It doesn't. 

Loewenstein and Barlow switch hit 
lyrically, taking turn writing songs which 
have a clear understanding of the human 
dynamic. Listening to the album over and 
over again in your car, as auto-reverse 
provides no impetus for changing tapes, you 
begin questioning your own relations. Sings 
Sebadoh, "but I know what I would like you 
to be. A one night stand under stone 
persuasion. " 

Picking up the album you're libel to put 
your thumb on the bottom of a young babe, 
his all·too-aware curiosity taking him to the 
bowl of a toilet. That's Barlow, August 1967. 

That defenseless curiosity hasn 't left 
him, and has spread through the album. 
Questioning everything in earnest, "Why do 
you tie me up with words? When will you be 
through with me? I'd like to know. " 

Sebadoh is coming to Olympia, and it 
only seems fitting. Stuck in a rained-oLlt, grey 
exis tence, Olympia res idents oftl'n find 
comfort in music. It 's one thing the), - the 
mall, the weather, \'our ex-love r \lour failed 
ed ucation - ca n"t t~k e al,'a): 'from yo u. 
Gritty, real, the hOllestl' of tht> sO llg takes 
you. 

"I know romance isn't e\'erything. but 
I'm obsessing just th e sa me," is Barloll' 
singing about himself. about living in the 
valley, or about you and your life in Olympia? 

"Everyone's so lonely, I dig it. But I'm 
afra id I can't share this with yu u," an 
appropriate response from Bakes,IIe. 
Pat's band, SHAME .. will be playing in iJ 

basement nearyoll ... soon. 

Browsers~ Book Shop 

101 N. caPitol way 
. Downtown OlYmPia 

OPen 1 DaYS 
A Week 

351·1462 

CHEHALISAI:RPORT 
HANGAR "H" 

GROUP RATES 
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Celebrating Black History Month 

Calendar 
Thursday, Feb. 23 

Find out more about the new 
~-~IJ\-Y \<-".........,..".. I I L _____________ --' environmenta service earning project 

'iT., "f'~t ?. ~ ""\~., -:IT 
~ __ - 'WLl':' _~) 

Cl 
~,]!" 

I M PORTS FROM 
AROUND THE WORLD. 

You r G I'utefut Deud und 

Ph ish IIcadquurten; 
Int ~rt.~Htin~. Imll.9innti,·c IInci BeDutiful 
Clolhin.q _ GiflH from Inrlin. InrlOJlPHin. 

(-ent ral llnet ~1I t h I\nu'ric-B. 

202 \\. ~I h \, ('nll(' 

here at Evergreen today at 3 pm in 
L 3205. 

Media and Animation 
presents various students 
produced films and videos 
tonight at 7 pm in COM 
313. 

,--o_I __ '_Ill...;..p_iu_._'_\',_,\_9_8_50_1 __ :3_5_7_-7_0_0_4---l TESC Dance Performance 

VILLAGE MART 
Rigniirountllk tltJI?H 

W GAS • SALAVS &- SOUPS 
MOVl(;9· fiLM DlNR.OPINO 
UPS SlfPPlNG • 5¢ OQPIfS 
SANDWlCHfS • ~llR 

UtO COOPER POINT RD. 866-3999 

Class will present Talking 
Bodies: an Evening of 
Dance Works in the 
Experimental Theater 
tonight, Friday, and 
Saturday at 8 pm. Tickets 
are $3 for students and $5 
general admission, 

Friday, Feb. 24 

Bring a brown bag lunch and join the 
discussion on clearcutting today at 
10 am in LH 3. 

Come to the Computer Science 
1..~~.Si~"'~~~~;;'1III Teaching Lab today at 3 pm and learn 

beginning Word for Windows. Dial 
x6231 for more info. 

, -
SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME 

,,.C1Y.s , 

, .... ~+ib~ 
f • .. 
o 0 

IO~OooI 1~ ,l --------I OLYMPIA'S BEST I 
SELECTION OF FOREIGN FILMS I 

I 2 FOR It 

I 

I 

RENT 1 MOVIE-GET 1 FREE 
(with this ad) 

Expires March 7,1995 

---------357-4755 
WESTSIDE CENTER 

DIVISION & HARRISON 

I 

I 

Capital Mall Cinema's evening 
schedule for tonight and tomorrow is 
Nobody's Fool at 5 pm, 7:15 pm, 9:40 
pm; Just Cause at 4:30, 7 pm, 9:30 pm; 
Miami Rhapsody at 5:15 pm, 7:30 pm, 
9:40 pm; Bullets Over Broadway at 
5:15 pm, 7:30 pm, 9:40 pm; and 
Legends of the Fall at 4 pm, 6:45 pm, 
9:30 pm. 

Saturday, Feb. 25 

WHAT and SPAZ would like to 
explain their design vision to the 
community today at 9:30 am in 
L4300, so lend them an ear. 

FAST FUNDRAISER-Raise $500 in 5 days
organizations. groups. clubs. motivated individuals. 
Fast. easy- no financial obligation (800) 775-3851 

ext. 33 
SUMMER ADVENTURE OPPORTUNITY 
Work with youth in resident camp setting, 
Counselors. lifegaurds. wranglers. naturalists and 
cooks needed. Interns accepted. Contact Catholic 
Youth at 1-800-950-4963 
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Bring your best and most bountiful 
to the Seed Swap today at 3:30 pm 
in the SPEECH offICe at 218 W 4th Ave 

The Langston Hughes Cultural Arts 
Center will be celebrating African 
American History Month tonight 

a double feature of To Live and 
Friends tonight through Wednesday 
at 6:30 pm. Tickets are $3 for 
members, $5 for non-members, and 
$2 for kids. 

Monday, Feb. 27 

Arvol Looki~g Horse 
Arvol Looking Horse, the 19th 
Generation keeper of the 
White Buffalo Calf Pipe for the 
Lakota Nation will be on 
Campus. He will be speaking 
at noon at the LIB Lobby Fri. 
Feb. 24. 

The SCA is sponsoring a 
group cooking and 
dining experience tonight 
at 8 pm in H210. 

Tuesday, Feb. 
28 

The woman at left is part of a 
blanket which will be presented t 0 

him. 

Alright, this is your last 
chance to talk to 
President Jane Jervis 
this morning at 8:30 am 
in the area near the Deli. 

at 8 pm with a program titled 
Spirits and Spirituals. Call (206) 
684-4757 for more info. 

Sunday, Feb. 26 

Harlequin Productions presents 
Bram Stoker's Dracula today at 2 
pm and March 1- 4 at 8 pm on the 
Washington Center Stage II. Tickets 
are $11-$15. 

The Abbey Players will be holding 
auditions for their production of 
Man of La Mancha tonight and 
tomorrow at 7 pm at Chinook 
Middle School in Lacey. 

On tllII cio,>, In Block Hi\(Or)'. 

1966 - Andrew Brimmer 
bt'lUI1H!'> till' fll <,\ /IfIICom A Ill l!IICd ll 

goverl1llr uf tilL' h!del<11 
Ileserve Board, 

Troupe Stealth of Word, Sound, and 
Image presents the completely 
original one act play, Hormonal 
Hallucination, tonight ai: 8 pm in 
the Recital Hall. 

Sebadoh, GodHeadSilo, and 
Unwound will be performing 
tonight at 8 pm in L 4300. Tickets 
are $7. 

The Olympia film Society presents 

NATIONAL PARKS IDRING -
time employment available at National Parks. 
Forests & Wildlife Preserves. Benefits + bonuses! 
Apply now for best postions. Call: 1-206-545-4804 

ext. N60911 
RESORT JOBS -Work in on~ of many Resorts in 
the United States. Locations include Hawaii. 
Florida. Rockies, New England. etc. Earn S12Ihr. + 
tips. For more inrormation. call (206) 632-0150 ext. 
R60912 

Folk singer Dev Singh will be perform· 
ing today at noon in the CAB Lobby. 

011 rllII <loy iii B!ock H'\(lll y' 

1776 - Phyllis Wheatley ' 'Jl'IVl', 

r1lt't~t:'i iIi H ;"',:l')\vlt~dCJ!·,lr'lt~ll~ ftCHll 

(,,'(HCW '.\<1,>11I11C)1011 fUI d Ik)"fll 

',Ile V,IOtt:' for hi'> blithdilY 

Pat Hutchings, finalist for 
Washington Center Director, will be 
giving a presentation on 
undergraduate educational reform 
today at 2:30 pm in L 2100. 

LASO presents Mother Ireland and 
live for Ireland tonight at 7 pm in ill 1. 

Come tear a rug at the Irish Dance 
Class in L 4300 at 6:30 pm. 

VVednesday, Mar. 1 

Thurston County is offering a food 
safety class for consumers today 
from 9:30 am to 3 pm at Heritage 
Court Building. For more info call 1-
800-624-1234 x5445. 

011 th is dav III Black History. 

1951 - The New York City 
Council ,),1\ ' 0\'" 01 hili p:()lllhltI1l9 

cl,',crlll wut It 111 111 (It Y d<,<,I<,tl-'ci 

!10U<,1I1lj. 

1f you adverlise1hev will COMe" 

. ... COMlCS -~ited~YBrianZastoupil 

Dear Mom by Demian A. Parker 
Dea r Hom, PHAN's 

postcard 
of the 
week Is 

I don't und~rstand 
why yo u aer so an~ry, 
mom . 1 thought i told 
you when you called 
rhat it wasn 't me 

Hy letters, you may have 
"noticed, are getting 
sloppier. I blame this on 
Carlton, my writing tutor. 
She go t mad at me for somet hing from: 

and s t ormed out. Tlon, 
Ubixi-

g ~ ~,; ,~ w~nder Wha[1t. I )did. 

>. :::I c:: c: \..I 
o :::I co Q) ~ 
;l 4J~tO 

'\ 
I hea rd a strange rumor: 

la s t week talking about 

being hungover. r.r:t 
~ 4.' ,/-

,~;.rq;4' 

stan. 

...-it '>t.-- ''';' 
, , .... 4-;> 
lu s t xRjU:re l ax. i at least i'm not .like cousin zoe !! 

Filler Garbage by Logan Bender 

~ l)~c:.I""'~ "11)( c F
EVEAC.I.-€.Q~ AND 
Ac."tl FED WIT", ~ 
TCUc.\oiC~ (",11161 

G.1l6'4' f:',,1Z, "'4, c~, Ale.. 
~'f.PtV." 

Order Arex B Lisa Anne Bole 

It seems peopl(> 
have been seeing 
Karl & Zoe a lot, 

together at the 
Eastside. I hav e 
this sinking fe~l
ing that my psycho 
ex-dormmate & my 
alcholic cousin are 
"seei ng eachother" 
if you know what I 
mean. The whole ~t 
gives me the willie~ 

love, 
jonathan 

He's Alive b D. Scheer Jr. 

~~ffil \f3Rr~)\?~ 
~\i1\lQ~~ 

:zr,. 

Soap Box Blues by Jonah E.R. Loeb 
Is CI 

--

'tL"'HATS So WRONG 1'Tn RePuBLICAN VtllueS,? 
er's GiVE THEM A cHANCE I1Y 
FelloW DemoCRATS tV 

wh,,.,·J 'yO" 3CT ... 1-jpt"",.it1t ... 
-t .... t 5_11, Q"y"' .. yr~ 0. J,,.!., i .. I "nit,. F,..... ,) ... i,.1, (oN" .. 1 .I: "1,;,, k "ot} 
S"'Y I wou... CJo,/"t c..>lIjT"'<I~ CI,I'\ 

... "'tl. .... ity~ l: ..... ,,"0 , b",,. LD .. i$ 
l1.y o./CffT h.d T<I be her 
w .. rfoti"j 'L;t-t/e Wo""':" MJ ... 11, 

STAPH L-OU JoJ 4E [ (0., 0 11 1 ".0."'" 

World At Large by Kristopher Brannon 

TH EO FI~.c;T 1\ II/f) LA c:; l' l::JA.Y oF' 
&//.G A NA&IO NJS /1<,C;iS71WT 
FOR 71-/E IM'lslf'll. f'-1.AN 

. 
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